The purpose of this study was to examine user's perceptions of service quality and future intention to use campus recreation fitness center in Universiti Putra Malaysia. Data were collected from 200 students and staff of the university (males = 140, females = 60) who frequently used the campus recreation fitness center. The questionnaire consisted of items based on the Likert-scale Service Quality Assessment Scale (SQAS) developed by Lam, Zhang and Jensen (2005) . Behavioral intention is based on three questions modified from Cunningham and Kwon (2003) . The results showed that recreation fitness center users are satisfied with the overall staff service quality (m=34.14) and fitness facility service quality (m=34.14), but moderately satisfied with overall facility service quality (m=30.77) and overall program service quality (m=24.44). The findings indicated UPM recreation fitness center users have a high intention (m=4.02) to recommend the recreation center to other people and to renew their membership. The result also shows overall staff service quality (ß = .288 p < .05) and overall facility service quality (ß = .251, p <. 05) contribute significantly towards predicting behavioral intention. This means recreation fitness center users in UPM will continue their membership in the future or suggest other people to become members if they perceived the recreation fitness center as being conveniently located as well as user friendly in terms of safety and parking.
Introduction
Health promotion at the workplace is often supported by public health professionals who often seek opportunities to reach a rarely captured audience (Goetzel and Ozminkowski, 2008) . There is a great potential for on-site fitness programs for both health and work-related health effects. Evidence is suggesting increasing interest among employees in s activities to enhance their health and general wellbeing. University recreation fitness centers are similar to other workplace settings in terms of its ability offer a variety of fitness related activities and services for students and staff. Besides fitness and health classes, campus recreation fitness centers also provide opportunities for socialization, as well as sports and recreational activities. Recreation fitness center at university campuses may cost millions but it creates an atmosphere of a livelier and meaningful campus life that benefits different stakeholders such as lecturers, staff and students. In turn a positive campus environment can enhance the competitiveness of a university and attract student enrollment (Shaver, 2005) . Other benefits include relationship with the alumni for recruiting students as well as providing better job opportunities for future graduates.
The existence of a campus recreation fitness center is also important towards promoting healthy lifestyle on campus. This is will also help in stress reduction among students because a stress related problem on academic life as well as problems with college life (Belch, 2001) , eating disorders (Thome & Espelage, 2004) , binge drinking (Kuther & Timoshin, 2003) , and adjusting with academic work. The campus recreation fitness center is an avenue for students to engage in recreational activities and the future adoption of a healthy lifestyle for the remaining of their adult life. Sallis (1986) suggests five characteristics of individuals engaging in healthy lifestyles: (1) a person with the self-confidence to succeed in exercise program; (2) knowledge of health and well-being; (3) knowledge of engaging in exercise; (4) understanding of the importance of regular exercise; and (5) their initial physical condition. Due to the large amount of money invested in building campus fitness facilities, it is important for university management to maximize usage of the recreation fitness center s. Therefore, understanding the service quality of these facilities is important because service quality has been shown to be related with continued usage of recreation fitness center s (Lagrosen and Lagrosen, 2007) .
Service quality is a concept that provokes huge attention and argument in the research collected works because of the difficulties in both describing and evaluating it especially within the sports context because sport services are diverse and different dimensions will influence customers' perception of sport service (Goslin and Davies, 2014) . But, research has shown that high service quality contributes significantly to profitability and indicates that it is very important for the marketer to improve and maintain service quality because customers can give a positive impact to the business performance when they gave a positive comment regarding service quality and this situation will lead to satisfaction and the loyalty of the customer to the company or product.
For fitness center managers and marketers, retention of members and measuring their loyalty are increasingly important (Smith, Murray and Howat, 2014) . Research has shown that to retain customer and increase profits, it is important for the organization to provide excellent service (Avourdiadou and Theodorakis, 2014 . In a fitness center, staff and customer often physically interacts. Services provided are complex and distinctive (Smith, Murray and Howat, 2014) . Therefore, understanding needs and wants of the customer to provide the right service that matches these needs and wants. One unique feature of a fitness center is the involvement of the customer in producing the activity and consuming it at the same time. A major source of revenue is membership fees and directly related with fees is the ability of the fitness center to retain customers in the long run. Retention of members is important for profits and financial health of the center. Members' retention is related with loyalty which in turn is related to how they perceived the organisation's service quality. This leads to satisfaction if the customers satisfied with the service provided by the provider. So, it is important to measure and evaluate fitness centre service quality to meet the needs and wants of the customers.
Purpose
Measurement of service quality is important for a fitness facility to ensure the service quality level is consistently high and to identify the level of member satisfaction. It is widely accepted to determine service quality by post-experience customer research (Robinson, 2003) . This allows sports organizations to identify weakness in service quality and introduce quality improvement. Most common type of measurement is done by using a survey given to users to find out whether users are satisfied with the service provided at the fitness facility. In the literature, there are many models to measure service quality. Among the most widely used is the Gap Model (Parasuraman et al. 1985) . The Gap Model identify the difference between customers' expectations and their actual experience. The more the actual experience exceeds service expectations, the higher the perception of service quality. Even though the literature suggests service quality is related with consumer loyalty, it is not yet established in the fitness industry. Specific research focusing on campus recreational fitness facility is needed because campus fitness centers have several characteristics in terms of the programs it offers that differentiate them from commercial fitness centers which have been the focus of most research in this area.
In Malaysia, there has been limited number of studies done on fitness center but none focusing on university fitness (Boatenga, 2009; Yap, Othman and Kim, 2010) . Currently most Malaysian studies focused on commercial fitness and health clubs (Yap et al, 2010) and not on campus fitness centers. Consequently, this study hopes to contribute to existing knowledge by studying the Malaysian campus fitness centers. It has been suggested that motivation is related with the satisfaction of fitness center users (Crossley, 2005; Ferrand, Robinson and Florence, 2010; Pellertier, Fortier, Vallerand, Tuson, Briere, and Blaise, 1995) , but most studies do not explain the relationships between overall needs in terms of expectations and overall satisfaction.
It was reported by Boatenga, (2009) and Ramchadani and Coleman (2012) that motivation is the basis for customer membership, but previous studies lack the rigour of analysis as only T-test and ANOVA analyses were performed and have not used a more rigorous analysis such as the multiple regression analysis in examining the predictor variables. Most studies on service quality used the instrument based on Parasuraman et al, (1988) SERVQUAL model. However, the SERVQUAL has been noted for deficiencies in content, suffering from poor substantive and structural validity (Messick, 1995) . The SERVQUAL has been criticized as being too general and lack detail information that can be used for the fitness industry especially on operational practice. The fitness industry is different from other industry in terms of the programs it offers, and this uniqueness is missing from the SERVQUAL (Brady & Cronin, 2001; MacKay & Crompton, 1988) . As an alternative measuring instrument for the fitness industry Service Quality Assessment Scale (SQAS) was developed by Lam, Zhang & Jensen (2005) . The SQAS is a six-dimension (31 attributes) model and is an extension of previous service-quality models (e.g., Brady and Cronin, 2001; Parasuraman et al., 1988) and was developed to be more specific for sport and recreation settings (Papadimitriou and Karteroliotis, 2000) .
Recently, more and more university campuses in Malaysia (Yusof, 2013) are establishing campus fitness facilities due to the concern that majority of university students are inactive and do not meet the minimum requirements for physical activity. For university administrators, building and maintaining fitness facilities on campus requires substantial investment in terms of money and man power. It is important for university administrators to determine whether staff and students use the fitness facilities provided by the universities. Due to the substantial amount of investment in fitness facilities on campus and the financial commitment required for maintenance, university administration must ensure the usage of these facilities are at an optimal level. Thus, it is important for university management to measure the service quality of these facilities since satisfaction with service quality is one reason that always been cited (Lagrosen and Lagrosen, 2007) for continued usage of recreation fitness center s. Currently, no study has been done to examine the perception of service quality at campus recreation fitness center facilities as well as user intentions in terms of future usage in Malaysia. The importance of this research is to assist campus fitness center managers in Malaysia to receive information regarding fitness center user expectations of service quality as well as identifying problems to improve service quality of fitness center users.
Therefore, the purpose of this research is to examine user's perceptions of service quality and future intention to use campus recreation fitness center in Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM). The research questions for this study are: 1) What are the perceptions of overall staff service quality among recreation fitness center users in Universiti Putra Malaysia? 2) What are the perceptions of overall program service quality among recreation fitness center users in Universiti Putra Malaysia?
3) What are the perceptions of fitness facility service quality among recreation fitness center users in Universiti Putra Malaysia? 4) What are the perceptions of overall facility service quality among recreation fitness center users in Universiti Putra Malaysia? 5) What are the behavior intentions among recreation fitness center users in Universiti Putra Malaysia? 6 ) What are the relationship between perceptions of overall staff service quality, overall program service quality, fitness facility service quality and overall facility service quality and recreation fitness center users 'intention to use campus recreation fitness center in Universiti Putra Malaysia?
Methodology
Using convenient sampling technique, a total of 200 campus recreation fitness center users (males = 140, females = 60) comprising of students and staff from Universiti Putra Malaysia was selected to participate as subjects in the study. In terms of age, table 1 shows that most of the subjects from recreation fitness center s in both universities are in the 18-25 years old age group. The questionnaire consists of several parts. The first is question about demographic data such as age, gender, marital status, employment, membership status, frequency and duration of using the recreation fitness center facility. The data collection instrument was the 40 items Likert-scale Service Quality Assessment Scale (SQAS) developed by Lam, Zhang and Jensen (2005) .The reliability for all constructs items was ranging from 0.71 to 0.85 for this instrument and the convergent validity of the measure was achieved which is each of the construct items ranging from .62 to .92 (Taghizadeh, Ghorbani and Begnam, 2015) . This instrument is designed to evaluate service quality of health clubs and recreation fitness center s by patrons and consists of six dimensions of service quality: staff, programme, locker room, physical facility, workout facility, and childcare. The theory of planned behavior (TPB) was used to measure behavioral intention to use campus recreation fitness center s. For the study, behavioral intention is based on three questions modified from Cunningham and Kwon (2003) . Table 2 shows the results of all the research questions. Regarding the first research question which is to examine the perceptions of recreation fitness center users about service quality, the results showed that recreation fitness center users are satisfied with the overall staff service quality (m=34.14). Overall staff service quality refers to the possession of required knowledge and skills by staff of the recreation fitness center which according to Zeithaml, Parasuraman, & Berry (1985) , is important where customers prefer to work with trained or specialist staff or instructors according to predetermined and suitable programs to their needs. Thus, customer expects the staff to be knowledgeable and skillful. The staff of a health-fitness club represents the organization and promotes the service directly to the customer. Therefore, it is important for them be neat in terms of dressing and attire as well as show the willingness to assist users and the responsiveness to complaints. Provision of courtesy of service as well as courtesy ad patience are also part of the overall staff service quality and these factors focuses on how customers are treated in that fitness centre such as individual attention and caring from the in the fitness centre (Nietos, Zournatzi, Koustelios and Costa, 2015) . The second research question seeks to examine the perceptions of overall program service quality among campus recreation fitness center users. The results are shown in Table 2 . According to Lam, Zhang & Jensen (2005) , customer satisfaction is affected most by the program element, but this factor was not included in other service-quality models that were generally designed for other sectors but not for recreation fitness center s. The overall program service quality dimension as proposed by Kim and Kim (1995) refers to whether different types of programs and activities are organised such as sport programs, family activities and community. Overall program service quality also includes attributes such as adequacy of space, convenience of time and schedule, appropriateness of class size, availability of appropriate activities as well as quality content of programs. Besides having a spacious gym floor to conduct activities, recreation fitness center users in UPM perceived the campus recreation fitness center to have a variety of different activities offered besides the normal free weights activities conducted at other recreation fitness center s such as personal training class and exercise class activities involving Zumba exercise.
Results
The third research question examines the perceptions of UPM recreation fitness center users about their perceptions of fitness facility service quality. This refers to the availability of modern-looking equipment, adequacy of signs and directions, variety of fitness and exercise equipment. It also refers to the availability of workout facility and equipment as well as the overall maintenance of facility and equipment. The results suggest UPM university recreation fitness center users are satisfied (m=34.14) with the fitness facility service quality in terms of the facility having equipment which are new and modern looking as well as having a variety of different fitness equipment. Besides general strength training equipment such as dumbbells and barbells, UPM recreation fitness center also has other equipment such as variable resistance training equipment, lifting accessories, bodyweight training, and calisthenics as well as gymnastics equipment.
The fourth research question examines the perceptions of overall facility service quality between recreation fitness center users in UPM. The results show UPM recreation fitness center users have a moderate level of satisfaction (m=30.77) with overall facility service quality suggesting areas of improvement in terms of convenience of location, hours of operation, availability of parking as well as parking lot safety. It also refers to the need to have better temperature control, lighting and pleasantness of the facility in terms of environmental friendly. The next research question examines the behaviour intentions of recreation fitness center users. Behaviour intention is defined as the concept of trying to perform a behavioral goal or a given behavior (Ajzen, 1991) . In this study two questions were used to measure behavior intentions. The first asked respondents whether will recommend the recreation center to other people while the second asked respondents whether they have the intention to renew their membership. The results as shown in Table 3 suggest UPM recreation fitness center users have high intentions (m=4.02) to recommend the recreation center to other people and to renew their membership. Table 4 shows the relationship between perceptions of overall staff service quality, overall program service quality, fitness facility service quality and overall facility service quality and recreation fitness center users 'intention to use campus recreation fitness center s in UPM. Overall, behavior intention of UPM recreation fitness center users could be best predicted by overall staff service quality and overall facility service quality, R² = .248, R² adj =.237, F (4, 196) = 21.597, p < .05. Based on this analysis, it is shows overall staff service quality (ß = .288 p < .05) and overall facility service quality (ß = .251, p <. 05) contribute significantly towards predicting behavioral intention. The results mean recreation fitness center users in UPM will continue their membership in the future or suggest other people to become members if they perceived the recreation fitness center as being conveniently located as well as user friendly in terms of safety and parking. In addition, the future behavior intention of recreation fitness center users in UPM is also influenced by the willingness of staff of the recreation fitness center to assist users and the responsiveness to complaints. 
Discussion
This study assumes that service quality and would result in satisfaction and influence behavior intention to frequent the university recreation fitness center. This assumption is based on the Customer Satisfaction Theory (Klaus, 1985) which views service quality from customer's perspective, where if the fitness center user feels satisfied with the provided service, then the service at the campus fitness center can be considered as possessing quality. This assumption was supported by the results of the study which showed behavior intention of UPM fitness center users could be best predicted by overall staff service quality and overall facility service quality. It was found out that, good quality service would influence users to recommend the fitness center to other people and influence them to renew their membership. Further, the quality of service provided directly results in satisfaction which in turns influence behavior intention of fitness center users.
Based on this finding, it is recommended for fitness center at the university to regularly evaluate the quality of service provided to users, establish and maintain high quality standards and following Zeithaml and Bitner (1996) , the university fitness center should be concerned in providing service quality in terms of the tangible and intangible aspects of service quality. The tangible aspect of service quality covers factors related to the fitness facility service quality such as new equipment, layout and design of fitness center, the supply of towels, lockers and other accessories and maintenance of facility and equipment. Besides having traditional equipment such as dumbbells and barbells, users also perceived quality service in terms of availability of tangible equipment such as variable resistance training equipment, lifting accessories, bodyweight training, calisthenics as well as gymnastics equipment. A fitness centre shares some similarity with a spa or a health centre in terms of the layout and the ambience. These two elements create a sense of environment which are comfortable and suitable for users to work out. Maintenance of equipment is important to ensure all equipment are properly functioning to create a conducive atmosphere for working out and to relax.
The other aspect of service quality is the intangible aspect. Services provided at a fitness center are intangible and should be viewed as performances instead of physical objects. Unlike physical objects, services cannot be tested and standardized and there are few cues that a customer can rely on to judge the quality of a service (Parasuraman et al 1985; Zeithaml, Berry and Bitner, 1996) . In this study, intangible aspect of service facility refers to customers' perception of overall staff service quality such as knowledgeable and skillful staff and positive interaction between staff and users. Sincerity when engaging with users as well as being polite during interactions are important elements towards customer satisfaction. This would require hiring staff with the right attitude and knowledge as well as providing training and development of quality staff. Intangible aspect also refers to overall service facility such as the convenience of location, hours of operation, availability of parking as well as parking lot safety. It also refers to temperature control, lighting and pleasantness of the facility in terms of environmental friendly. Management of fitness centers should focus on friendly and comfortable atmosphere, convenient location and scheduling, and positive attitude of the staff. Management could also obtain other information regarding what tangible and intangible aspects the center should focus on by getting feedback from users either by using feedback forms or verbally.
Conclusion and Suggestions
The main conclusion drawn from this study is that campus fitness center user positive perceptions and satisfaction on service quality can influence their future intentions of using the fitness facility. University administrators could use the findings to attract more students and staff to frequent and use the fitness centers by constantly evaluating the tangible and intangible aspects of service quality. It is important that that user satisfaction be constantly monitored as this is key to loyalty and retention. To get more staff and students to use the campus fitness center, a change in the system of managing the campus fitness center is needed. The way forward is through commercialization of the fitness center and formulating a strategy to make people pay for using the fitness center. There is a need to shift from focusing on delivering services to the managing of experience of all fitness center users so that they are willing to pay for the time they spent at the fitness center. This will involve applying the concept of the experience economy, first proposed by Pine and Gilmore (1998) . Since the concept of the experience economy has taken root, businesses have given more attention on experiential marketing that apply the experience staging in the marketing of goods and services, replacing the traditional media as a means of creating demand. The digital media and internet are the new platform for creating experiences and building the demand for goods and services. Additionally, the concept of experience economy has been embraced in many different fields such as retailing (Grewal, Levy, and Kumar 2009) , branding (Atwal and Williams 2009; Brakus, Schmitt, and Zarantonello 2009 ), entertainment and arts (Petkus 2004) , architecture and urban planning (Howell 2005; Lorentzen 2009 ). In sports, the concept has been applied to extreme sports which are associated with Csikszentmihalyi (1995) flow experiences.
The ability to attract staff and students to use the fitness center would encourage staff and students to lead a much healthier lifestyle and at the same time allow them more freedom to enjoy better work life balance. The current trend of more youngsters seeing the importance of exercise through school programme is something positive but most of these adolescents would stop a healthy lifestyle once they finish school (Ong and Andrews, 2011) . Thus, it is the role of universities to entice university students to continue their healthy living through having a well-managed fitness center. The campus fitness center is an avenue for students to engage in recreational activities and the future adoption of a healthy lifestyle for the remaining of their adult life. The following are some suggestions on ways to attract more students and staff to use the university recreation fitness center:
1. Create a better schedule that can increase attendance as well as attracting new users 2. Perform live demonstrations of activities in open public spaces in both universities to attract attention and increase awareness of the fitness centers' offerings. 3. Encourage current users to bring friends and family to the fitness centers on special occasions for free. This will provide opportunity to engage with potential members outside the university. 4. Provide a specialized beginners programme to help create a good first-time impression for the prospective members or a new member who have just signed up. The programme should be designed to assimilate the new member into the environment of the club at his/her pace with the goal of enhancing their engagement experience each time. 5. Provide privileges and special benefits for loyal members who have maintained their membership for a certain period. This will encourage members to continue and retain their membership. 6. Take proactive actions not only to maintain, but to upgrade the quality of the equipment when necessary in the fitness center.
